Instructions for Completing and Submitting an Occupied Building Consent for Reduced Isolation Distance

1. **Form RID-1 – Occupied Building Consent for Reduced Isolation Distance**

   Fill out the information requested.

   A. “Owner of Occupied Building” means the person who holds legal title to the building identified on this form.

   B. “Representative Resident of Occupied Building” means a resident of the occupied building who is authorized to sign this form on behalf of all residents of the occupied building. If this person is the same person as the “Owner of Occupied Building,” leave this box blank.

   C. For Item 1. under the Certification Statement, enter the desired isolation distance in the blank provided, and then enter the Field site I.D. for each site that the isolation reduction will be applicable. “Field site I.D.” means the unique identification given to a beneficial use site by the treatment works or beneficial user for the purpose of identifying an agricultural field where the beneficial use of biosolids is proposed.

2. **Signatory Requirements**

   Form RID-1 must be signed by the person who holds legal rights to the occupied building, and, if applicable, a representative of the resident(s) of the occupied building.

3. **Submittal Procedure**

   The completed Form RID-1 shall be submitted to the appropriate Ohio EPA district office. A map and addresses are provided on the next page.
Ohio EPA, Northeast District Office
Attn: Sewage Sludge Coordinator
2110 East Aurora Road
Twinsburg, OH 44087

Ohio EPA, Northwest District Office
Attn: Sewage Sludge Coordinator
347 North Dunbridge Road
Bowling Green, OH 43402

For Central, Southeast, and Southwest districts, please submit to the Central Office.

Ohio EPA Division of Surface Water
Attn: Sewage Sludge Coordinator
PO Box 1049
Columbus, OH 43216-1049